Michael H. Blechinger
February 29, 1956 - December 19, 2018

On Wednesday December 19th, our family lost a piece of our hearts when Mike
Blechinger passed away unexpectedtly. Mike was born February 29th, 1956. He was 62
years old…well actually 15.5. Mike was a leap year baby and mostly acted like his leap
year age! He was born to Harold and Anna Blechinger of Mendota Heights, Minnesota.
Mike married his long-time love, Sandy in 1977. They shared 41 years of marriage.
Together they have four daughters. Andrea (Phil) Tonn, Lisa (Will) Wirth, Amanda (Axel)
Dunn, and Cassie (Matt Ward) Blechinger. Mike has eight grandchildren. Halle, Andrew,
and Zachary Tonn, Hannah, Emma, and Asher Dunn, Miranda and Gretchen Wirth. He
loved them all so much. He was the best grandpa ever. He is also survived by his mother
Anna; brothers and sisters, James Blechinger, Lynn Bohen, Vicki (Tom) McCloskey, Julie
(David) Langton, Jan (Howard) Smith, Daniel Blechinger, Hal (Barb) Blechinger; as well as
many nieces and nephews.
Mike is preceded in death by his father, Harold.
Mike enjoyed many things in life. He was retired from Ford Motor Company, but never fully
retired. He also had a business doing aircraft detailing. He never stopped working on the
family farm.
Mike had many hobbies and passions in life. He truly enjoyed hunting, fishing, farming
beef cattle, his Harley, and all of his pets, especially the dachshunds. Mike was
passionate about the local veterans and helped lead the Boyceville Veterans Memorial.
He donated his time raising funds for Camp American Legion and was District 10
American Legion Chaplain.
Anyone who drove past Mike and Sandy’s house would notice the huge garden where he
spent lots of time pulling weeds and harvesting the bounty of vegetables. He always went
overboard with his garden!

Mike will be greatly loved and missed by so many. He was a great father, husband, and
friend to all. We have peace and comfort knowing that Mike is in Heaven with the Lord.
His final gift to others was his generous bone and tissue donation.
A Celebration of Life will be held at 11:00 a.m. Friday, January 4, 2019 at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Boyceville with Pastor Brad Peterson officiating. Military honors will be
conducted by the Harmon-Harris American Legion Post 314. A reception will be held at
the Menomonie Veterans Center following the services. Visitation will be from 9:00 a.m.
until 11:00 a.m. at the church. Olson Funeral Home in Menomonie is serving the family.
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Visitation

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Trinity Lutheran Church
1039 Nordveien, Boyceville, WI, US, 54725
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Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Trinity Lutheran Church
1039 Nordveien, Boyceville, WI, US, 54725
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Gathering
Veterans Center of Menomonie
E4710 County Rd BB,, Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

Comments

“

Jayme lit a candle in memory of Michael H. Blechinger

Jayme - March 10, 2019 at 10:11 PM

“

My deepest sympathies to the Michael Blechinger family. I lost a friend , you lost a
loving father , husband and grandfather. I knew Mike to be honest, fair, courageous,
skilled, hard working, trustworthy and loyal. Mike was a veteran, a true patriot and a
stalwart member of the community. He is loved and respected by many.Mike's sense
of humor was keen and almost always available and at the forefront. We shared
many laughs and stories together.What more positive things can you say about a
man? My wife and I shall miss him. We wish the best to Mike's family, our friends. To
Michael, fairwell and God's Speed.

Mike Flynn - January 04, 2019 at 01:52 PM

“

I don't remember growing up without the Blechinger guys being around at some point
in time. Mike was the "big brother" when it came to him going to school events with
my other big brother Dan. They are hanging out in Heaven now. Mike was always so
patient when it came to dealing with us younger kids... it never bothered him to
include us in the ice fishing shack, even tho we were little pains! He was the best of
the best . RIP

Amy Diedrich Ramstad - January 04, 2019 at 10:15 AM

“

To Sandy and his daughters and grandchildren we know and love, we are thinking of
you and praying for you. You all have precious memories that will bring you joy and
peace forever.
He was Mikey B to me. I’m still filled with sorrow, even after 2 weeks. Mikey B made
our lives fuller and easier over many years, always with a smile and a new joke or
story.
He was truly one of a kind. He will be tremendously missed and thought about
forever.
We love the Blechinger’s and Mikey B.
Lori

lori - January 03, 2019 at 11:41 AM

“

Vicky Johnson lit a candle in memory of Michael H. Blechinger

Vicky Johnson - January 02, 2019 at 07:25 PM

“

To Sandy & Family,
I'm so very sorry for your lost.
I was shocked when I had heard of Mike's passing.
I've met Mike only a couple of years ago, but it feels like I've known him forever.
We've done so much together. Plus, we have many things in common. We're both Air
Force veterans & we both love airplanes. We love The American Legion & the Legion
Riders. We both love to ride our motorcycles and to have a cold one after a long, hot
ride. We both are devoted to our families & we have a strong faith in our Savior &
Creator.
Mike, I'll really miss you, brother. I know you're doing recon for us.
John W. Miller
Dept. Vice Commander
The American Legion
Department of Wisconsin

John W. Miller, Dept. Vice Cmdr. - December 28, 2018 at 12:11 PM

“

Thank you Mike for being a nice leader at Ford. Thanks for all your work in the
American Legion and especially for the Vets Memorial in Boyceville.
All The Way sir!
Tom Laney

Tom Laney - December 23, 2018 at 07:25 PM

“

Dana Friend lit a candle in memory of Michael H. Blechinger

Dana Friend - December 23, 2018 at 04:07 PM

“

I was able to work with Mike several areas was a fun person to work with. His wife
and family purchased my grandparents farm. I remember bringing my grandma out to
Mikes place to visit. Sandy sorry for your loss.

David Korbel - December 23, 2018 at 02:55 PM

“

Sandy and family I’m so sorry for your loss, I really enjoyed working with Mike and
his friendship. I worked in paint with Mike and he invited my family out to the house
for a day of fun and my family really enjoyed meeting you all and what a wonderful
family. Mike trually was one of the good guys in the world and he’ll be missed by all.

Scott Mcoherson - December 23, 2018 at 12:06 PM

“

We worked with Mike for years in the Paint Dept at TCAP. Later, Sandy joined him in
that department. I bought one of his boats as his family purchased a larger one for
Lake Superior fishing. Mike would bring delicious sweet corn to work for anybody
who wanted some. Such beautiful people and awesome coworkers. RIP Mike. Hugs
and prayers for Sandy and the rest of his family.
Ed & Elaine Lake

Ed & Elaine Lake - December 23, 2018 at 05:34 AM

“

To Mike’s Mom, his siblings, his wife, his daughters and his Grandchildren: I am so
sorry for your loss! I share the memories of growing up at the cabin. Mike was a joy
to be around, we just loved his visits and story telling. I look at his picture and I hear
his laugh. He will be missed by so many. I’m sorry we won’t be able to attend his
funeral as we will already be in Arizona. I am sending a hug to you all, and sending
prayers for your strength through this difficult time.
Anne & Ted Falk

Anne & Ted Falk - December 22, 2018 at 10:05 AM

“

I was shocked and saddened to hear I Mike's passing. I first met him at the Memorial
Day services at Tiffany Cemetery where he served in the honor guard. He replaced
Ron Grutt as the chaplain when he passed and took that responsibility very seriously.
I last saw him at the Tiffany Town Board meeting last Monday where he greeted each
of us and wished us each a Merry Christmas. Our prayers are with your family.

Pastor Steve Boyd - December 21, 2018 at 12:30 PM

“

Anyone who knew my brother knew he was a man with a big heart. His heart got
tired of working so hard .We thank him for the love he had for his beautiful
family,God,& military brothers & sisters .

Vickie - December 21, 2018 at 11:08 AM

“

Mike a great guy we went fishing together few times with Jack lemner and Jimmy bundolff
on lake Superior there all gone now damn
Doug - December 23, 2018 at 01:26 AM

“

Sandy and family, So sorry for your loss! Always enjoyed chatting with you guys
when we serviced the stove. Lean on the Lord and He will give you strength. Love
from Darrvol & VirJean

VirJean Hedtke - December 21, 2018 at 10:42 AM

“

Linda Crosby lit a candle in memory of Michael H. Blechinger

Linda Crosby - December 21, 2018 at 08:02 AM

“

Sandy and Family,
We are so very sorry to hear about Mike. He was one of a kind. Always so friendly
and fun to be around. I am so glad I got to visit with him at the Pickle Fest. Our
hearts are hurting for you all. Take care of each other, keep your memories close and
he will always be with you all. Our thoughts, prayers and love are with you and your
entire family.
Chuck and Melva Justice

Melva E Justice - December 20, 2018 at 09:47 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Mike's passing. My heart is very heavy. I look forward to
giving hugs to all Mike's girls soon.
Holly Sweeney

Holly Sweeney - December 20, 2018 at 09:39 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you.

Cynthia Talmage - December 20, 2018 at 08:57 PM

“

Lisa and family, I am so very sorry for your loss. I will keep your family in my thoughts
and prayers.

Alethea Skrove Shafer - December 20, 2018 at 08:18 PM

“

Sandy - my deepest sympathy to you and your entire family - Elle just called me and
told me - if there is anything - I mean anything I can do - please, please call - I will be
there for you

Rita J Palewicz - December 20, 2018 at 06:57 PM

“

To Sandy and your family, you have our deepest condolences during this difficult
time. You are in our thoughts and prayers.

Linda Feldhege - December 20, 2018 at 06:30 PM

“

I remember many late FUN nights at your house. Swimming in the creek, riding
horse, sitting by the fires, riding 4-wheeler. I remember going to Lake Superior one
summer and it stormed like a mother F'er! There were countless memories made
with your family and for that I am grateful! Rest in peace papa Blechinger.

Brittany Olson - December 20, 2018 at 06:28 PM

“

Cassie I am so very sorry to hear this. Our thoughts and prayers are with you!!! Hugs

Amy Buss Peterson - December 20, 2018 at 04:55 PM

“
“
“

I am so sorry for your loss Sandy and family!
bridget pehlke - December 20, 2018 at 06:09 PM

Rest in peace old friend Daniel Bloch.
Daniel Bloch - December 20, 2018 at 09:08 PM

We're very sorry to hear of the passing of Mike. He was one of a kind, a true friend. Peace,
love and healing.
Jennifer Gibson - December 20, 2018 at 11:14 PM

